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R O C H E S T E R  F A I R
Cold Spring Park, Rochester, N. H. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1935
D r . L. L. G i l m a n , Pres. R . E . C a m e , Treas. 
D r . J o h n  A . S t e v e n s , General Manager 
C h a r l e s  H . F a r m e r , Speed Secretary 
H a r r y  M cK e n n e y  a n d  J o h n  Y e r i a n , Starters
R ules of the New Hampshire State Racing Commission to govern.




TROTTING ONE MILE 
USE THESE
NUMBERS FOR
BUYING Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position 
MUTUEL TICKETS
2100 1 VOILA, b g (3)Peter The Brewer— V oici, 2.07 3/4Dr. F. B. Sweet, Springfield, Mass.  
RED -BLACK A . R ODN EY
2101 2 QUICK QUAKER, b g (6)Peter Lincoln— Selma Lenore by Axworth  S. F. Dassance, Fall River, Mass.  
B RO W N -TA N  C. BORDEN
2102 3 JOHN ROWLAND, b g (1)The Senator— Fan Patch, 2.09 by The Senator  H. M. Day, Gorham, Me.
PU RPLE-O RAN G E H. D A Y
2103 4 EXPECTATION, b g (5)Guy Axworthy— Daughter o f  Belwin  F. Forcier, Laconia, N . H.  BLACK F. FORCIER
2104 5 HOLLYROOD SPEED, blk g (7)Great Britton— Sara Kelley by Peter Volo  L. H. Taylor, Kennebunk, Me.  BRO W N -GREEN  J. M cDONALD
2105 6 MISS HATFIELD, b m (2)Nelson Dillon— Onnella by San FranciscoC. W . Knibbs, Providence NJ BLUE P. LACOMBE
2106 7 TIDEMARK, br g (4)Lee Tide— W iltina by Rhinelander  
Maplecr oft  Farm, Ipswich, Mass. 
BROW N-GOLD E. GILLIES
Examine “ M U TU EL”  tickets carefully before leaving w indow ; no 
w i ll be rectified thereafter.
New Hampshire Breeders Association will not be responsible for 
destroyed “MUTUEL” tickets and reserves the right to refuse pay- 
those which may have been torn or mutilated.
Klaxon will be used for five minute warning, and 
closing of machines.
Klaxon will be used for five minute warning, and
closing: of machines.
t i c k e t s  e x c h a n g e d  a f t e r  l e a v i n g  w i n d o w
SECOND RACE




BUYIN G Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position 
M UTUEL TICKETS
2110 1 BILLY STRATHMORE, b g (2)Knight o f Strathmore— Lady Wilson by Chambertin  J. Howard Randall, Harrison, Me. 
B LACK-W H ITE J. HADDOCK
2111 2 RHINEWORTHY, b m (1)W orthy Peter— Rhine Gypsy by BingenCharles Murray, Bangor, Me. 
B LU E -W H ITE  J. JORDAN
2112 3 LOCHINVAR, b g (5) McGregor The Great— Emma Frisco by San Francisco  Fred W . Woodman, Haverhill, Mass.
GREEN W . C A R N E Y
2113 4 BUD WENGER, b g (4)Herman W enger— Nainie Axtell by Axtellion George H. Pierce, Groton, Mass. 
G R E EN -Y ELLO W  J. H A N A F IN
2114 5 HILANNA, blk m (3)Highland Scott— Anna Bradford's Girl, 1.59 1/4H. C. Roulston, New York 
G R E EN -Y ELLO W  C. ST E W A R T
NO TICKETS EXCHANGED AFTER LEAVING WINDOW
THIRD RACE




BUYIN G Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position 
M UTUEL TICKETS
2120 1 VOILA Rodney (4)
2121 2 QUICK QUAKER Borden (7)
2122 3 JOHN ROWLAND Day (1)
2123 4 EXPECTATION Forcier (6)
2124 5 HOLLYROOD SPEEDMcDonald (3)
2125 6 MISS HATFIELD Lacombe (2)
2126 7 TIDEMARK Gillies (5)
FOURTH RACE
FREE FOR ALL PURSE $170 
PACING ONE MILE
USE THESE
NUM BERS FOR Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position 
BUYIN G 
M UTU EL TICKETS
2130 1 BILLY STRATHMOREHaddock (4)
2131 2 RHINEWORTHY Jordan (3)
2132 3 LOCHINYAR Carney (5)
2133 4 BUD WENGER Hanafin (1)
2134 5 HILANNA Stewart (2)
Klaxon will be used for five minute warning, and
closing of machines.
NO TICKETS EXCH AN G ED A F T E R  LE A V IN G  W IN D O W
FIFTH RACE  
2.15 CLASS PURSE $170 
TROTTING ABOUT SIX FURLONGS
USE THESE
BUYING  Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position 
 MUTUEL TICKETS
2140 1 VOILA Rodney (1 )
2141 2 QUICK QUAKER Borden (3)
2142 3 JOHN ROWLAND Day (5)
2143 4 EXPECTATION Forcier  (6)
2144 5 HOLLYROOD SPEEDMcDonald (7 )
2145 6 MISS HATFIELD Lacombe (2)
2146 7 TIDEMARK Gillie ( 4)
SIXTH RACE
FREE FOR ALL PURSE $170 
PACING—ABOUT SIX FURLONGS
USE THESE
BUYING F O R  Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position 
MUTUEL TICKETS
2150 1 BILLY STRATHMORE Haddock (4)
2151 2 RHINEWORTHY Jordan (5
2152 3 LOCHINVAR Carney (2) 
2153 4 BUD WENGER Hanafin (3)
2154 5 HILANNA Stewart (1)
Klaxon will be used for five minute warning, and 
closing of machines.
NO TICKETS EXCH AN GED A F T E R  L E A V IN G  W IN D OW
SEVENTH RACE
PURSE $250.00
FOR TWO YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD— NON W IN- 
NERS SINCE SEPT. 24th, 1935. TWO YEAR OLDS 110 








2160 O. L. Foster Owner Blue-Brown Belt, Red and Green Cap1 DUNCE 123
B. G. 3, Sting— School Girl $300
M. Greer 
J. J. McTague 




2161 F. White Owner Blue, Yellow Ball Front and Back, Yellow Sleeves, Blue Cap2 CONDESCEND 126
B. G. 7, Snob II— Yankee Princess $300
2162 H. G. Cornwell H. J. Clements Old Rose, Rose and Blue Hoops on Grey Sleeves, Grey Cap
3 NIMULE 126
Blk. G. 5, Flying Ebony— Dream Girl $300
2163 P. A . Shaw R. Pollard Pink-Blue Stars, Pink4 ABOUT TIME 110
B. G. 2, Sun Circle— Angry Plume $300
2164 F. E. Farnum J. Gardner White-Green “ K ” , Front and Back. Green and Red Striped Sleeves, W hite Cap5 SUN OF ARABY 123
B. M. 11,. Lovetie— Sunrise $300
2165 D. Hardy A . Taylor Blue-White Cross Sashes, Blue and W hite Black Sleeves, Red Cap6 ROSE HAZEN 123
B. F. 4, Carlaris— Rose Tint $300
EIGHTH RACE
PURSE $300.00
FOR THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD— THREE 
YEAR OLDS 112 lbs. OLDER 118 lbs. 31 lbs. EXTRA 
FOR EACH RACE WON SINCE SEPT. 24th, 1935. 
CLAIMING PRICE $700.00






2176 O. L. Foster Owner Blue-Brown Belt, Red and Green Cap1 SARSITA 118
Ch. G. 5, General Lee— Cross o f Gold $700





2171 Miss T. Donnellon E. O. W ilson White, Green Belt, W hite Cap2 HOGAN’S FOLLY 118
B. F. 4, W esty Hogan— Queens Folly $700
2172 H. H. Brown H. Pollard Gold-Black Iron Cross, Front and Back Gold Band on Black Sleeves, Cap3 BICKERING 121
Br. G. 4, Masked Marvel II— V irginia B
$700
2173 W . C. W eant Owner Green-Red Sleeves, Green and Red Cap4 BARBARA J. 109
B. F. 3, Serapsis— Nenette $700
2174 P. S. Baird Owner Navy Blue-White “ B” , Front and Back, Red and White, Black Sleeves, Red Cap5 MASKED JESTER 118
B. G. 4, Masked Marvel II— Daily Smile $700
NO TICKETS EXCH ANGED A F T E R  LE A V IN G  W INDOW
Klaxon will be used for five minute warning, and
c lo s i n g  o f  m a c h in e s
NO TICKETS EXCH ANGED A F T E R  L E A V IN G  W IND OW
NINTH RACE
PURSE $250.00
FOR ALL AGES THAT HAVE NOT WON A RACE OF 
$165.00 VALUE IN 1935. TWO YEAR OLDS 110 lbs. 









H. J. Clements Owner 
Pink-Blue and Pink Hoops on Gray Sleeves 
Gray Cap
1 VETA 120
B. F. 3, Meridian— Tiny V ega $300
2181 W. C. W eant Owner Green-Red Sleeves, Green and Red Cap2 LITTLE HONEY 123
Br. F. 4, Serapis— Nenette  $300,
W. Munden
2182 R. Griffin R. Pollard Brown-Green Sleeves, Green “ G”  on Back, Brown and Green Cap3 JOHN BULL 126
Ch. G. 5, John P. Grier— Bee’s  W ax $300
J. Murray
2183 Mrs. H. Towle J. Smith Red, W hite Sleeves, White “ T ”  on Ba ck, Red Cap4 GOLDEN DOT 123
Ch. F. 4, Golden Guinea— Dorothy Dickald
$300
J. J. McTague
2184 P. A . Shaw R. Pollard Pink-Blue Stars, Pink Cap5 RADIATOR 123
Br. G. 3, Colonel Vennie— Sizzle $300
P. Sage
2185 F. White Owner Blue, Yellow Ball, Front and Back, Yellow Sleeves, Blue Cap6 GERTRUDE S. 123
B. F. 4, Macaw— Birka $300
WHEN A HORSE IS A STARTER
I f  while betting is in progress, a horse should be excused by the 
Stewards, because o f accident or casualty before leaving for  the post, the 
pooling is not affected thereby. The tickets purchased on the horse that 
has been declared are redeemed at their cost value, such amount being 
substracted from  the pool. If, however, a horse has left the paddock for  
the post t o  becomes a “ starter”  and all bets on it stand whether it starts 
or not.
In the event o f a horse being excused by the Stewards, all bets re- 
corded on the horse withdrawn, either Straight, Place or Show, will if  
refunded, but the amount bet will be included in the total o f the pools  
and any estimate as to the odds against any particular horse starting, 
must be calculated after the amount o f the refund has been deducted from 
the total o f  the pools.
